
Job Opportunity  
  

Halftime Sports – Basketball Camp Counselors  
  

Job Description:  

Our camp counselors must have the desire to work with children and the ability to teach the 

fundamentals of basketball. You will assist our Halftime Sports Head Counselor in various drills 

and activities throughout the camp.  People skills are a must. Personal attributes should include: 

enthusiasm, a sense of humor, patience and self-control. He/she must identify and meet campers' 

needs and have high moral standards. We are looking for individuals who are sociable, 

responsible, and like to work with youth. Athletic experience is required, as Counselors interact 

with the participants, as it relates to teaching fundamentals of basketball.  

  
We have camps throughout Georgia, thus travel is necessary.  

  

Employment Type: Seasonal/Temporary  

  
Title: Camp Counselor       Minimum Age required: 16               Salary: $250/week  

  
Minimum Experience Required: College Basketball Player, High School Basketball Player or 

Coach, College Coach, AAU Coach, or having been a previous camper or counselor at the 

Halftime Sports Basketball Camps for a minimum of one year.  

  
Counselor Duties  

As a Counselor, you will help during Monday morning registration (times will vary according to your 

specific camp). For each week that you work, you will be assigned a group of participants with whom 

you will supervise and interact during the camp activities. Dependable and accountable Counselors are a 

key to the success of these activities.  

  

Work Schedule for Counselors  

Monday - Friday  
Daily Registration: 8:30 a.m.  

Mandatory Daily Staff Meeting: 8:00 a.m.  
Checkouts: 2:30 pm or 4:00pm (Depending on camp site); You are required to check out camp 

participants at the end of the camp.  

  

Specific Guidelines: Please have all certifications, a detailed resume focusing on your 

participation as a player and/or a coach, three professional references and a recent photo of 

yourself - available upon request.  

  
Benefits: Major contacts in the basketball community and an opportunity to make a difference in 

the lives of young athletes.  



  
Contact Info: Coach Kim Coleman or Coach Jim Merkle 

info.halftimesports@gmail.com  

 

JOB REQUIREMENTS  

  
Applicants must have completed at least one year of high school or college.  

Applicants must be individual with high moral character and a strong work ethic.  

Working in camp and counseling children is hard work!  

We expect our staff members to be excellent role models for our campers. Previous experience 

working with children is preferred. The capacity to provide warm, mature guidance is most 

important.  

Halftime Sports Camps are non-smoking camps.  

Depending upon the specialty position, certification, if available, may be required. In any event, 

staff members applying for an instructor position must have extensive personal experience 

participating in the activity, must have demonstrated expertise in the activity, and ideally, should 

have experience teaching the activity.  

As a condition of employment applicants must pass Halftime Sports pre-offer and post- offer staff 

screening processes which include: reference checks, criminal background checks, sex-offender 

registry check and other staff screening checks deemed appropriate.  

You may be required to travel and work at Halftime Sports Camps in other areas of  

Georgia  

  
Camp Dates: TBD (2019)  

    

  

How Do I Apply?  

  

If you are interested in being a Halftime Sports Basketball Camp Counselor, please do the 

following;  

  Complete Application on our website located on Home Page drop down box and send to: 

     Coach Kim Coleman  

12460 Crabapple Road, #337 

Alpharetta, Georgia 30004  

  

 Phone:    No Phone Calls Please  

Email:    info.halftimesports@gmail.com  

Website: www.halftimesports.net  

 We will contact you, if your resume meets our needs for an interview.  


